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D THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CEHTEW I I
| ? GET ATRANSFER

Robinson's,
i THUDMPMMD 6

Specials in New Spring Merchandise

FOR FRIDAY ONLY
60c Babies' Shoe* 10c 50c Dainaak 43c

Soft soled, low baby shoes, in 72-inch wide table damask. Fri-
patent leather, suede and kid. day only.
Friday only. \u25a0 25c Madras 18c

91.7 ft Hoys' Shoes $1.29 Figured and striped madras 32
From size 9V4 to 13. Boxcalf inches wide.
bluchers, vici kid bluchers and ______________________

gun metal button. Friday only.
52.00 White Shoes $1.85 75c Llnolanm 89c

Clean, new stock of women's Large assortment or beautl-
iiigh canvas shoes, Cuban heel, ful patterns, 39c per square
medium toe. Friday only. i yard.

25c and 35c Infanta' Shoes .... 19c
Soft -snled infants' shoes In
white, tan, blue, black and red. 18c Crepes 12'-4e
Friday only. Plain white and cream orepes.

30 Inches wide. For Friday only.
50c and 75e Taffeta Silks 10c

92.50 to 93.50 Uw Shoes ... 91.00 Suitable for linings?for Friday
Many new HTIPS have been only,
added to this dollar sale.
There are both button and i~

~~

lace oxfords in all leathers? 75e MghfKomis 59c
patent pumps with the point- Several styles, nainsook, both
ed toes, in ail sl7.es. Not a low and high necks: lace and
shoe in this sale that had not embroidery trimmed,
sold originally for at least
$2.50.

Green, American Beauty and
59c Dreas Shirts 39c blue.

All sizes in the lot, but not all 91,00 Waists 79c
sizes of a pattern?stiff cuffs. Made of fine lawn, trimmed with

50c ITndenvcnr 29c embroidery, low neck and frills
Light weight mesh underwear, of lace,
in all sizes for men.

15c Men's Hose 9c r? ??????????1

In blacks and tans, positively no 912.50 Coats 99.08
seconds. Tills Friday Special is taken

right from our regular line
of new Spring Coats for Frl-

-91.39 I'ants for Men fißc day only.
made of khuki cloth, in all
sizes and lengths.

~

__ , 920 and 925 Snlta 99.75
I A great assortment of the light-

50c Sheets a9c' or colors, all sizes. For Friday
Full size, (72x90.) | only.

| >\u25ba IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN Z"j
V»?ll M 111 !\u25a0 I 111 \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0?/

IAttempt to Rob Good's Drug
Store at New Cumberland

New Cumberland, Pa., March 26. j
An attempt was made about 4 o'clock i
this morning to rob the drug store of !
Dr. J. F. Good, corner of Fourth and I
Bridge streets. Harry Stine, watchman
In the business section of town, saw a j
light in the store room and notified
Dr. Good, who lives in the same build- i
Ing. They went into the store room!
and the robber ran out of a rear door.
The watchman fired two shots after [
him, but he succeeded in getting away.
A colored man living nearby, hearing
the shots, went to a window and saw
a man run down tho alley and enter 1
a stable. He only remained there a
few minutes and then ran on. He isi
described as a young man wearing a \u25a0
cap.

An Investigation In the store room
showed that nothing had been taken!
and It is thought the robber was after j
money only. Entrance to the store
was made by the man ollmping
through a transom. Several nights ?
ago an attempt was made to cut the j
large plate glass window in the front j
of the store, the marks on the glass i
being discovered by Dr. Good the next j
morning. j
Veterans Hear Lecture

on Rebel Invasion
Civil War veterans as guests of the '

Pons of Veterans, who in the rooms of I
General John F. Hartranft, Camp No. j
15, last night celebrated their first;
anniversary, listened to a stereopticon !

lecture on "The Invasion of Pennsyl- 1
vania" and "The First Day's Battle of |

|
j Gettysburg," by Harry Long.
; Among those present were past

| commanders of the division of Penn-
sylvania, Karl Stewart, C. Day Rudy,
iof Harrisburg, and Paul Smyser, of
| York. Members of the G. A. R. In
attendance were George Rhoads, Jr.,

I Department Commander of Pennsyl-
vania; F. H. Hoy, Dr. William H.
Bishop, Major John Kirk, Robert

j Daugherty, J. F. Saltzman, com-
mander Post, No. 116; and Ray Hoff-

j man, commander Post, No. 58.
D. D. Hammelbaugh. Benjamin

j Whitman, Rea E. Steward and Geo.
j Hoy made up a committee on arrange-
ments.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year are: H. E. Moore, president,

] Middletown; H. C. Krlsher, vice-presi-
j dent, Watsontown; Ray E. Steward,
j secretary, Harrisburg; Paul Smyser,
[treasurer, York.

Entertain Friends
With Cards and Supper

1 11 r. and Mrs. Edwin W. Flnfrock
j entertained last evening at five hun-
dred at their wsidence, 612 Verbeke

| street, the prize winners being Mrs. ij Finfrock and John J. Jacobs, of
' Hoboken.
I A buffet supper was served after the
games, with the table decorations of

! ferns, sweet peas and carnations.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. John

j Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hay-

I wood, Mr. and Mrs. John McKee, Mr.
I aod Mrs. McNutt, Mr. a/id Mrs. Berry,

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reese, Mr. and
! Mrs. S. S. Weiser, Mrs. W. C. Graham,

j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Finfrock Sr., Mr.
| and Mrs. Harry Stewart, Miss Annie

j Dill, Miss Margaret E. Reese, Miss
' Ethel Florence Graham, Miss Mar-

I garet Shoffstal.

liS; Jjil /> The Home Beauty Parlor 1
Blp. -

Sue L.: I always recommend quin-|
eoln to put vitality and luxuriance into
anyone's hair. It will promptly remedy
the dandruff and itching scalp: It costs
little and you can prepare it at home.
From your druggist get one ounce
(luinzoin and one-half pint alcohol. Mix
and add one-half pint cold water. This
makes enough tonic to last a long time.
Apply to your scalp twice a week. This
Is fine to prevent falling of the hair and j
Jiremature loss of color.v

Dalv: pon't worry about: being too
"plump" when there is Huch a simple, 1
?asy way to reduce flesh without diet- i
Jngr or any strenuous exercise. Get 1
Tour ounces of parnotis from vour j
druggist and mix It in one and one- |
half pints hot water. Take a table- I
\u25a0spoonful before meals. This Is harm- j
Jess and inexpensive and I think you j
\u25a0will find a beneficial change within a
\u25a0week.

J-.eonora: There is no virtue in an;
egg shampoo. The slimy animal mat-
ter clings to the strands and clogs the
porea of the scalp. Try this simple
shampoo: Get some canthrox from Iyour druggist and dissolve a level tea-
spoonful in a cup of hot water It loaves 1
the scalp stimulated and cleaned and;
the hair beautifully soft and fluffy.

Polly: You do not need to send
?.broad for the new, perfect substitute 1
Tor face powder. Make it yourself at Ihome, by dissolving four ounces spur- 1max in one-half pint hot water. This I
is the simplest, purest lotion for mak-
ing the skin soft and naturally fair. It
stays on closely, and gives a "youthful
freshness. When on It seems part of'

I the skin and cannot be detected as can
the old-style face powder

Caroline: Yes, if the tissues of your
face are inclined to sag, beware, or you
will soon have wrinkles' Here is agood massage cream which tones and
braces the tissues while also beautify-
ing the complexion: , Mix an ounce 'ofalmozoin (from your druggist) in one-

I half pint of cold water. Add two tea-spoonfuls glycerine. Apply freely. At
i the first application you will feel theskin contract and you will soon pet
back the firm contour and a velvetvskin. For a good blood purifier seeanswer to Maurice.

I Maurice: The skin eruptions of
| which you speak are caused by impure
| blood and you must eliminate theI poisons from the system before you

, can hope to enjoy complete health. Intoone-half pint alcohol (whisky must notj be used) pour one ounce kardene then
, add one-half cupful sugar and hoti water to make a full quart. Take onetablespoonful of this old-fashionedI bloo ,<l c ' n̂s ?r and tonic before eachmeal, jg gniendid for that weak,
worn feeling and restores the vital or-gans to a healthy condition, and its

j j1g" 0ly use will save much serious sick-
! hv

P hlnll^l,^?ert v"2ly^s:®B aro harmedby belia-donna, but this home-madelinntTHhsi?i eear
,and make them bril-

j liant while it is strengthening and rest-
i ing. Anyone can prepare it by dis-
'n? on,ce .crystos (obtainable
'Si o

druggist s) in one-half pint of
i clear water. Lse eye cup or put in a
! tVv. dr

T9P s J n . <L ach eye at least once aday. Tts brightening effect is imme-
j ciiaie.

Betty Dean's Beauty Book, $5. (Adv.)

I THE QUALITTI
204 LOCUST

Has the latest and most novel Neckwear, Embroidered
Tunic Robes, Waists, Guimpes, Infants' and Children's
Dresses; splendid Hosiery and Underwear; foreign and
home novelties for gifts ; EASTER CARDS.

Ida M. Cranston

§eco>u£

QritKcrlUlCtO a ©>(OOUt<j O(OfcKUUj oj
ahd Judoy,

It[a\ck tvt-H&pokfck clkcL
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MARRIED TODAY IN
MESSIAH CHURCH

Miss Elsie Margaret Haas, Is the
Bride of Percy M.

Branyan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Haas, of
Overview, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Elsie Margaret
Haas, to Percy M. Branyan, of Enola.
The ceremony was performed to-day
at noon in the Messiah Lutheran
Church, with the Rev. Henry W. A.
Hanson, the pastor, officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a stylish traveling costume of
blue cloth with straw hat -to har-
monize and a corsage bouquet of sweet
peas. Following a wedding journey
to Baltimore and Washington Mr. and
Mrs. Branyan will be "at home" after
April 1 at Overview.

Mr*. Branyan was graduated with
the class of 1912, Central high school.
Mr. Branyan is connected with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Enola.

League Hears Stories
of Easter and New Life

Tho program of Easter stories, in
charge of Miss Roberta Orth, at this
week's meeting of the Story Tellers'
League included: "Easter Customs,"
by Miss Grove; '"The Story of Hya-
cinthus." by Grace Kupper, told by
Miss Cordelia Brenneman: "The Eas-
ter Lily Sermon," by Edna Groff
Dlehl, told by Mrs. Fred Squires; "The
Life Beyond," by Mrs. Gatty, told by
Miss Emilie Lett; "The Resurrection
and the Life," by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, told by Miss Orth. The
thought was that of tho llfo beyond
and the new life.

The story, "The Easter Lily Ser-
mon," written by Mrs. Edna Groff
Diehl, first appeared in the Telegraph
In the series of "Aunt Este Stories"
and has received much favorable com-
ment not only in this city but in many
other places where it has been read.

Miss Lois Booker spoke of the Bible
as a story book, characterized by dia-
logue, narrative with historic setting,
the development of the will, and show-
ing the Jew's loyalty to his life's pur-
pose as a test of character. She said
that the children in the time of Moses
and Christ were Just like those of
to-day.

DR. MILLERJERVE
SPECIALIST DEAD

Was Charter Member of Zembo
Temple; Long Prominent in

Masonic Circles

'

Bfe iir^en

DR. ALVINI. MILLER

IN MASONIC REGALIA

I>r. Alvln I. Miller, nerve specialist,
one of the most prominent members of
the Masonic order in this city, died this
morning shortly before 1 o'clock, at his
home, 15 South Third street.

Dr. Miller had been practicing medi-
cine for forty-two years. Severalmonths ago he was taken seriously ill
from a complication of diseases. Dur-
ing the last twenty years Dr. Miller
made frequent trips abroad to make
studies of the latest discoveries in nerve
treatment.

The son of the late Isaac and Mary
Miller, of near Mechanicsburg, Dr. Mil-
ler was born November 5, 1849. After
finishing a common school education at

Mechanics burg he entered Hahneman
Medical College at Philadelphia. In
ho began practicing in Shippensburg,
where he married Miss Elizabeth llavs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. WilsonHays, of Shtppensburg.

Dr. Miller was a charter member ofSemo Temple, the Mystic Shrine, ofwhich for many years he was a trustee.He is survived by his wife, a sister,Mrs. J. T. Kast, of Mechanicsburg, anda "ephew, Miller I. Kast, an architect,,
with offices in the Commonwealthbuilding, this city. Funeral services

> i be held Saturday afternoon, at 3
ST° TJ IO Blue Lodge of Masons,
£o. 6_9, will be in charge. Burial willbe made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

Mrs. Dunkle's Guests
at a Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle entertainedinformally at a bridge luncheon yes-
terday afternoon at her residence.
Nineteenth and Derry streets.

The table appointments were of
lavender and yellow, with a center-piece of pansies.

The guests were Mrs. Charles F.
Etter. Mrs. James Q. Handshaw, Mrs.Joseph LeCompte. Mrs. Harry B. Mont-gomery, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
Mrs. Smouse, Mrs. James Edward
Dickinson and Mrs. James D. Hawkins.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. C. Day Rudy

Members of a Wednesday afternoonsewing club met yesterday with Mrs.
C. Day Rudy, of North Third street.

In attendance were Mrs. James
Murray, Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh,
Mrs. Thomas A. Thorley, Mrs. DarwinDcen, Miss Lois York, Mrs. Edwin C.Cook, Mrs. Edwin H. Gottschall, Mrs.
Emma Trace, Mrs. Henry Uhler, Mrs.Royal R. Pleam, Mrs. Christopher
Willis, Miss Maria York and Mrs. Bel-lett Lawson.

Honor Local Students
of the Medico-Chi

At the annual election of officers of
the junior class of the Medico-Chirur-
gical College, Philadelphia, yesterday,
John L. Good, of New Cumberland,
was elected business manager of the
class book to be issued in 1915 and
Fred W. Byrod, of Steelton, was
elected artist and illustrator. On the
staff for the 1914 class book are twoHarrisburg boys, Ray D. Saul and C.
Leroy Zimmerman, both graduates of
Central high school.

INVITATIONS TO DANCE
Miss Edith Troup has sent out cards

for a dance at the Colonial Country
Club, Monday evening, April 13, in
honor of her house guests, Miss Lula
Wright and Miss Sara Fleming, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Dorothy Gil-
lette, of Courtland, N. Y.

Dr. Lawrence Segal and JackMinsky have returned to Philadelphia
! after visiting at the home of Herman
I Wilensky, 1418 North Third street.

Mrs. William Levan. of 1703 Derry
1 street, was hostess at Ave hundred

I yesterday afternoon.
Miss Esther Brenneman has re-

sumed her school work at West Ches-
ter State Normal School after spend-
ing the midyear recess at her home,
Cameron and Reily streets.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watkins, of Kitta-
tinny street, has returned home after
visiting at Scranton. Wilkes-Barre and
Eclwardsville.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Brueton and
son, James Brueton, of Cleveland,
Ohio, were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry F. Brown, of North Sec-
ond street.

ACADEMY
The baseball team has been prac-

ticing hard outside all this week. Un-der the coaching of Warren S. Taylor,
a former Princeton catcher, the thirty
or more candidates give promise ot
developing into a splendid team. Mr.Taylor is to be assisted by Dr. Cole-
man, who was to be Pennsylvania's
captain this year but who did not re-
turn to college. The first practice
game will bo played next Saturday.

The school orchestra appeared in
chapel this morning for the second
time. Tt played for the hymns and
afterward gave a very good selection.

The March number of the Spectator
appeared early this week. This cop)
contained an "In Memoriani" to Ehr-
man B. Mitchell and John Y. Boyd,
two late members of the board of
trustees.

MORE THAN 38 YF.-VRS OF BUSI-
NESS EXPERIENCE

Has trained ua how tp buy the best
pianos, buying them in carload ship-
ments with spot cash. The .T. H.
Troup Music House can sell you a

i piano for S3OO that you would pay
from **To to , 400 for al other »torT
i?Ad\erUsement.

She also spoke of the value of!
imagery in story telling as essential to
its success: that as no author ever j
writes without definite mind pictures j
beforo the words come, so no story I
teller can be successful who cannot j
see first the mind pictures. Mrs. Ben- inett Carter read of "The Round i
Table." a league of story tellers of the I
University of Georgia.

MARRIED IN MARYLAND

Miss Hattie L. Bowers, of 634 Ver- I
beke street, and A. L. Roller, of this I
city, went to Cumberland, Md? on
Monday. March 23, and were married
there. Following a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Roller will occupy their
newly furnished house in North Third
street, where they will be glad to see
their many friends after April 1.

IDYLWHILE CARD CLUR
PLAYS AT MRS. CARROLL'S

Mrs. Ward D. Carroll, of 705 North
Second street, delightfully entertainedthe Idylwhile Card Club this after-
noon. A buffet supper was served
after the games to Mrs. James Fisher,
Mrs. C. M. Barr, Mrs. John D. Pugh,
Mrs. Fred D. Squires, Mrs. Ralph R.
Stowell, Mrs. S. Edward Underhill.
Mrs. W. H. Cordry and Mrs. G. L.
Bricker.

PROHIBITION RALLY DAY
A meeting of the East Harrisburg

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be held Friday afternoon, March27,' at 2 o'clock at the residence ofMrs. B. D. Woutersz, 1115 Derry
street. Mrs. J. M. Rebuck will lead
and the topic for discussion is "Pro-
hibition Rally Day, or the Birthday of
General Neal Dow."

LITTLE GIRL RECOVERING

Miss Catherine Ernest, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. John Ernest, of 2119 =
North Sixth street. Is improving in
health after a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Thorne have
none home to Washington after a !
brief stay with relatives in this city. |

Mrs. Viola N. Twining, of Cottage
Ridge, entertained eight guests atcards last evening.

Mrs. Bessie Bingaman, of Camp
Hill, is home after a pleasure trip to
Philadelphia.

James Weir Fahnestoek has re-
turned home to Sparrows Point, Md.,
after spending ten days with relativesin South street.

Mrs. Edward M. Fiscliler, of Swa-
tara street, is going to New York to-
morrow to visit her daughter, Mrs.Harry Zerbe.

LEAVE FOR GALVESTON

Lieutenant Thomas Hixon Lowe,
United States Army, with Mrs. Lowe
and small daughter, Barbara Lowe,
who have been located at State Col-lege for some months, have gone to
Galveston, Texas, for an indefinite
stay. Mrs. Leßoy J. Wolfe, who was
with them for a time, has returned to
her apartments at the Donaldsqn.

VISITING THE COOKS

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. DufTleld, of Wil-
liamsport, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank I* Cook, of Pine street, on the
way to New York, where they will re-
side in the future.

BRIDGE FOR BRIDES ELECT

Mrs. Joseph S. Rinkenbach, of 916
North Sixteenth street, will give a
matinee bridge Thursday, April 2, at
her residence in compliment to two
brides elect. Miss Fannie Dlehl and
Miss Anne Hutman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neil, of 656
Boas street, announce tho birth of
twin sons, Harrison Theodore O'Neil,
Monday, March 23, and Charles Henry
O'Neil, Tuesday, March 24, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. William Craig Half-
penny, of 19 North Nineteenth street,
announce the birth of a son. William
Craig Halfpenny, Jr., Monday, March
23, 1914. Mrs. Halfpenny was for-
merly Miss Sue Nissley Mumma, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Stauffer, of
Lewlstown. former Harrlsburgerß, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter Satur-
day, March 21. 1914. Airs. Stauffer
w»s Misr. Florence Sprout before her

, rnarriag*.

MISS HELEN RAPP
HAS BIRTHDAY FETE

Twenty-five Young People Spend
Merry Evening at Her

Home

The birthday party held last even-
ing at the home of C. W. Rapp, 1626
North Sixth street, for Miss Helen
Kapp was attended by twenty-flvo
happy young people who enjoyed
games, contests and music. ?

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Helen Rapp, Elizabeth Sites,
Eleanora McCarthy, Johanna McCar-
thy, Miriam Metzler, Rebecca Wiche-
low, Catherine Barkley, Gladys Mar-
shall, Clara Crum, Emma Kline and
Elmlra Baldwin, Delmont Plank, El-
verson Keener. John Richards, James
Sykes. Paul St. Peter, George Gray,
Leon McGUI, Franklin Metzler. Frank-
lin Boldozler, Raymond McCurdy, Clar-
ence Rector, John Eversole, Charles
Rapp and Clarence Rapp.

Land Charles Cassel
For Bass Solo Work

A recent copy of the Shiocton Ga-
zette, Wisconsin, has a most com-
mendatory notice of the work of the
Commonwealth Quartet, specially men-
tioning the bass solo work of Charles
Cassel. of this city. The club started
on tour last September and their trip
has extended through every State in
the Union from Pennsylvania to the
coast. In the middle and northern
States.

The notice reads: "As a quartet
their selections were chosen with ex-
cellent taste, rendered in a simple
style, and their voices blended in per-
fect harmony. It is seldom a com-
pany like this has the pleasure of
singing a poular song not knowing
that its author is in the audience, but
their rendition of 'Silver ThreadsAmong the Gold' was said by Eben E.
Rexford, the author, to be the best
that he had ever heard. As a rule
bass solos are not appreciated, but
Mr. Cassel's rich, smooth, powerful
voice in his rendition of 'The Tramp'
tnade him a general favorite and
brought many expressions of ap-
proval."

KAPPA TAU SIGMA MEX
AT THKATER AND 1)1 X M'-H

Six members of the Kappa Tau
Sigma fraternity enjoyed a theater
party at the Orpheum last evening,
followed by dinner at the Senate.

In attendance were Charles
Wagner Hoffman, Charles Cooper, Joe
Garner, Morton Kay and Samuel
Handler.

MRS. VINTON A CHAPERON

Mrs. "Warren Jay Vinton, of Detroit,
who was formerly Miss Dorothea
Jones, of this city, was one of three
chaperons selected by the Pylons of
the University of Michigan for theirunion opera party and dance at the
chapter house at Ann Arbor this week.

TO LIVE IN AUBURN
Mrs. Charles K. Imbrie and smalldaughters, who spent the winter with

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 104
South street, are going to Auburn,
N. Y? to live while Mr. Imbrie finishesliis work at the theological seminary
there.

The Rev. Father Thomas B. John-
son spent the day in Philadelphia.

Bruce Wills Long, a Lawrenceville
student, is spending the Spring vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Dong, at Front and Kelker streets.

Edward Bailey was a guest at the
Wolcott during a business trip to New
York this week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright enter-
tained informally at bridge Tuesday
evening at their home, 1618 North
Third street.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR-A
CLEAN, COOL SCALP
Use Parisian Sage. It Makes the

Hair Soft Wavy, Abundant
?Cleanses and Invigor-

ates the Scalp.
It is needless for you to have hair

that Is anything short of perfect; if it
is falling out, losing color, splitting, or
if the scalp burns and itches, imme-
diately get from your druggist a 50-
cent bottle of Parisian Sage?use itfrequently?the first application re-
moves dandruff, invigorates the scalp,
and beautifies the hair until it is
gloriously radiant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair needs?-
is perfectly harmless. It contains the
exact elements required to make the
hair soft, wavy, glossy, and to make it
grow thick and beautiful.

You will surely like Parisian Sage.
It is one of the best and most delight-
ful hair tonics known and is always
sold by H. C. Kennedy with agreement
to refund the money if you are not
satisfied.?Advertisement.

The

TONIC
The best Spring tonlo

that you can buy is our
Beef, Iron and Wine.

As a stimulant, flesh
producer, and nerve
tonic thero is none to
compare with it. Get
a bottle of our Beer,
Iron anil Wine to-day,

for right now, when the

weather changes are
dangerous Is when you

need a tonic most.
| Prices as low as any in

the city.

GOLDEN SEAL
DRUG STORE

HENRY O. REV WE H,

Proprietor.
I

11 South Market Square
i

MARCH 26,1914.

Ladies' Bazaar
Three Friday Specials That Will

Make It Worth While to
Come Here To-morrow

For to-morrow we offer three specials for the one
day only, one or more of which you willwant. We lose
money on any you buy but we're willingto do that in
order to get you here and introduce you to our excep-
tional showing of Ladies' Spring Garments.

N

CORSETS SILK HOSE
Ladies' Silk Boot Hoge, asaort-

Tou may take your pick to- ed shades., regular 39c quality;
morrow only of any model, in- no

,

"seconds." Friday

eluding the low bust model, in on^>

our *I.OO Thomson's Glove Fit- Bupson Hos( , a Btandard 250
Coraeta for' . . ... ,69c 1

1
y
cIe

pa ,r
Speclal Frtday 14c

' LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
'

No prettier collection of garments will you find anywhere In
Harrisburg than we have provided here for your selection. Prices
here, however, you will find about a third lower than those quoted
elsewhere for like quality. Check up that statement to your own sat-
isfaction.

SUITS COATS
Worth sls to SBO Worth sl2 to $22.50

$10.98 to $20.98 $7.98 to $15.98

10-12 South Fourth Street

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Matchless Bargains
FOR. FRIDAY ONLY

EXTRAORDINARY. Bargains In Nub Ratine Suitings 36 inches

Fur* Coats. Will you carry these wtcle?one of the most desirable
coats over until next season, in- fabrics for this season's wear, in nil
stead of us? If you wilt, you can the new and popular shades. A
make wonderful savings 011 them, regular 50c value. Special for Frt-
Wc guarantee them in every re- day at, per yard ,{?)('
spect.

1 Black Pony Coat. 52 inches
, )pcSßpp OP Buffpt scarfs, 17x50

long .size 30.was originally $69.00,
Mj, ( . |aC(> aiul ins( .rtlon cen-

Speciat l'rlday onlj ???\u25a0520.00 ter, wortti 85c. Special Friday at,
1 Black Pony Coat, full length, each 230

size 38, was originally $"5.00. Spe-

cial Friday only . ? $30.00 The popular "Ripplctte," in a

These coats arc surety rare !>ar- splendid line of styles in pink, blue,
gains for the persons who wilt buy lavender and gray?sells regularly

tlicm Fridav at Ise. Special Friday at, per yard,

, Hj4o
One tot of ladles'. Misses' and

Children's Coats and Suits; medium
mul heavy weight garments well Our 10c quality of dress Ring-

made and in very stylish models, hams in an excellent range of styles
?. wort*> ssto to $17.50. Special ?perfect in every way. Special for

Friday only at $2.98 lr,dtt> at ' ',cr yard 70
Children's Rubberized Raincoats 89-inch unbleached muslin in a

in inn; sixes ». 11, 13 years. A fine even cloth, medium weight?-

regular $5.00 coat. Special Friday worth 7c. Social Friday at, per

Odds and ends of white U»n Outing cloths?the last call?our
Waists, with high and low neoks, regular 8c hne in a splenditl assort-

long or short sleeves; were 69c. ment, will be sold Friday at tho
Special for Friday only, f' per ynnl "6J/£0

Ladies'fine lisle ribbed vests,gauze

Dressing Sacques?odds and ends weight, all sizes; Dutch neck and
of the better grades?alt sizes In "° SjpfY®B ' regularly 25c. Special

the lot. A very special value for for Friday at 17c each, or i Jor
Friday only, each ... 190

9x12 Crex Rugs in the very new- ladies' 50c lisle ribbed vests with
est designs?all colors. Every one high neck and long sleeves In ex-

a perfect rug; no seconds. A regti- tra sizes only. Special for Friday

tar SB.OO rug. Special Friday for at 35c each, or 3 for SI.OO
$6.98

ladies' pique kid gloves in black,

36-inch Sllkollne, plain or figured white and tan. with strap fasteners;

?all this season's patterns?new, our regular $1,50 value. Special

bright designs and colorings; regit- f°r Ilida j only at, per pair,

l!M-|y 12'/ a c. Special for Friday at, .
per yard e>cl<t lot of gray pique sewn kid

gloves in sizes 5%, 6, 6%, 7; regu -

Oiir regular 00c ruffled Muslin Jj ,r ''values. Special tojiose
Curtains, hemstitched or plain ruf- ttiese out at, per pair 090
tie, also tucked or plain curtains,

' *"'s long. Special Friday only, l.adies' 50c l>oot silk hose In aper yard 390 good shade of tan: all sizes. Strlct-
|y perfect. Very special for Friday

Our 89c to 50c values in colored At» P 01 " l)llir 2dobordered Curtain Voltes; all colors;
some short lengths of sto 10 yards. ladles' cambric nlglit gowns, tow
Special Friday only at, per neck anil short sleeves, trimmed at

270 neck and arms with neat embroid-
ery; good full sizes; a good 59c

English longclotli, full 38 inches values. Special Friday at, each,
wide, chamois finish, and exeep- 4>)o
tioiinlly (rood value at 12 per

-
..- v <ctiecial for Friday, 10- 25c Sanitol liquid antiseptic foryard pieces, for 980 the teetli and moutli. Speciat for

Friday, at. a bottle 13c
All linen tabte damask, 62 incites _

,
_ LTT7 .

wide, In a splendid ranee of put-
?

Red <>oss antiseptic foot powder,

terns?a regular 60c quality. Spe- JjP
i

r

clat for Friday at 4-7C' £n° 1|"xcs 15°y- 50c boxes at 25c

I VERY SPECIAL OFFER
For 30 days only, we are making a VERY SPE-

CIALoffer for DELINEATOR subscriptions. Call at
our pattern department and team about it?then
subscribe.

L. W. COOK

You are cordially invited to view our first showing |
OF BEAUTIFUL j

HK[UUKVIH j
Thursday and Friday, March 26 and 27, 1914 j

ANNA B. BAKER j
710 North Third Street Harrisburg* Pa. j

' \ i


